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Ab~lrak 

Proses be/ajar dan mengajar di Umversnas adalah salah satu bentllk interuksi an/ara dosen dan mahastswa. dimano 
dosen dapaf berbagi pengetahuan mereka ufIluk dipelajari oleh para sisll'a Terkadang proses pembe tajarun ini tertxuas 
oIeh ruang dall waktu. Hambatan lain ada/ah kunmgnya pengarsipan }'fJng bogus terhadap bahan perkut ianan yang 
ada. Salah satll solusi un/ule mengatasi hambaian tersebut ada/ah un!Ule mengimplememasikan salah saJU telen% gi 
perangkal luM unruk proses belajar mengajar. satan sam solusi tersetna adalah E.Learning, Esl.eaming adalah sdah 
saiu solwl di era digital uruuk: mengatasi masalah yang dillmbulkan oleh ruang dan wakill. Jceunrungan dari 
menggunakan E-Learning adalall kegiasan belajar mengajar dapat meiakukan setiap saa l dan di mana-mOJJQ tanpa 
adanya baiasan wakm dan ruang, pada £.uarning dosen dapat mebagikan materl petajaran mereka, metakukan 
beberupa kuis, dan melakuJcan imerakst dengan mahasiswo secura online, Pada maJcalah ini pembonason akan 
mencakllp pelaksanaan E-Learlling berbasis 1f'eb di Universitas Clputra. j urusan 11I/ or",asi TeJcnologl (1FT). £.Iearning 
yang teton dilerapJcan adalah Moodie. pada pene/itian ini akan menenmkan madill yang telah bel'Jalali seperti yang 
diharapkan. 
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1. Background
 
Learning process is a crucia l process in the University, through it, lecturers and students can share their thoughts and gain
 
knowledge, for this process 10 run smoothly, a medium unbounded by time and space is required. with the latest
 
advancement of information system technology Ecl.earnlng comes into the picture to solve the problem, with E-Learning,
 
the learning process can be done anywhere and anytime a" long as internet connection is available, with Ed.earning,
 
StudenLs and lecturers can interact anytime without being bounded by lime and space. E-Learning also reduces the
 
chance of having missing documentation because it is filed in the son copies form. The features required on the E·
 
Learning system to have the learning process run smoothly are: Lecture materials upload and sharing, forums, chat,
 
assignment upload feature. Those features can be handled by using the Course Management System. MoodIe is one of
 
the possible options for Course Managemcnt System, because all those features mentioned above are available already.
 

2. Moodie
 
Moodie is designed to support a style of learning called Social Constructionist Pedagogy. This style of learning is
 
lnterecuve. The social constructionist philosophy believes that people learn best when they interact with Ihe learning
 
material. construct new material for others, and interact with other students about the material. The difference between a
 
traditional class and the social constructionist philosophy is the difference between a lecture and a discussion [I) . Social
 
constructionism is based on the idea that people learn best when they are engaged in a social process of constructing
 
knowledge through the act of constructing an artifact for others. That's a packed sentence, so let' s break it down a bit.
 
The tenn "social process" indicates that learning is something we do in groups. From this point of view, learning is a
 
process of negotiating meaning in a culture of shared artifacts and symbols. The process of negotiating meaning and
 
utilizing shared artifacts is a process of constructing knowledge 12]. MoodIe allows lecturer to add some type of
 
interactive course materials. such as answering multiple choice questions, writing short answers, or uploading files 10
 
MoodIe, and student can interact with this course materials, Moodie also enable student interact with each other using
 
forum, chat, wiki, workshop
 

3. System Design .
 
E-Learning system consist of three components, there are Administrator, Lecturer and Student. An administrator's
 
responsibilities are to ensure e-leaming can be accessed properly and run smoothly. Every semester, administrator will
 
activate courses which are offered by the school. Anee the e-Iearning tools are ready, lecturers will upload contents there.
 
such as lecture materials, be it multimedia contents or text contents. Other than uploading contents there, lecturers can
 
also use the forum and chat features 3S an interaction medium. On the other hand. students can access the c-Ieaming tools
 
after registering and enrolling in courses they wish to participate in. Students can then download lecture materials. upload
 
their assignments. and participate in the forums.
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